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VARYING VIEWS

ill LEAGUE

KXATOfKKYH KWOIl lltl.K AK-TK- It

COSH ItKIMJ WITH

PltlKlltKXT

RESERVAT10NS"SAYSSEN. NEW

HtitKr Turner of Says
I'. H. Muxt Join or linmiw

Fail

Wanhlnaton, July 31. "My back
In Ktlftcr thau over for rallfleallou
with' reservations," said Senator
Keys, republican member from N'ow

Hampshire, after ronfcrrlng with the
president.

Senator Nw, Indiana republican,
said that ha told the president that
It would bo "utterly ImiMMHilble to
get the senate tu accept the troaty
m It stands." H milNt either be
raliflod with rcmm-allons-

, or full. ho
Implied.

Washington, July or

Now lolil the president that ilie wa

utterly opposed to article 10 of ths
Joanne ot peace covenant. He nall
that the question wa one for the
Vnlted Rtatea to decide regardless of
the rffeet upon the other countries.

Spokane. Wash., July SI. Warn- -

Inn that failure of the United State
to enter the league of nation mean

Ant the league will not be Mahllsh-e- d

wa volt-e- here today before the
member of the Washington fltuto
Rur association at their annual meet-I- n

by former fulled (Unto Senator
George Turner of thl city. "The
other nations will not tie their hand
and leave thl nation the strong-
est of them all unfettered to work
It will for good or evil," he de-

clared. .
Considering the criticisms that

have been brought against the league
aa now contttltuted, Mr. Turner aaJd
the subject resolved Itself Into two
propositions: "Is the league of na-

tions, cnlculaled to bring about a dur-

able peace, with justice, throughout
the world?" and "'Are the eacrlflco
thai we are called upon to make to
that end, If they may lie called sac-

rifices, aueh aa wo ought In reason
to make?"

"The loaguo will bring about a
durable peue throughout the world
and a' pence of Justice," he declared,
after having summarized the pro-

visions of the covenant. "The cov-

enants have armed the league with
tooth, and without teeth the league
would ho a futile abstraction. It
tho lenguo la to enforce pence It m tint

forced behind It. The shade ot
force, however, la all that will ever
t6 roqulred to secure obedience. If
the covenant shall become effective,
no nation on earth will ever be
strong enough or shameless enough
to attack another nation without
first submitting Its grievance to ar-- 1

ration or to the alternative action
of the executive council ot the league
nor after It has had Us can so Judged
by the league, wilt It ever he strong
enough or Shameless enough to de-

fy the league and refuse to accept
Its determination.

"The league than will bring a dur-1l- e

peace, and, so far as I can see.
it will 1jo aipeace of Justice. It can-

not he an act of Injustice to any na-

tion, big or little, when It has cove-
nanted a do so, to require It to sub?
mlt Its dispute to arbitration, or to
the determination of the league, be-

fore It goes to war iwlth lta neigh-
bors, and to compel It to abide by
the arbitration or the unanimous de-

cision ot the league after so submit-
ting Its dispute."

KHPTOYERS DECLARE
IiOCKOVT AT FKKVOH IKWT

Brest, (Trance, July 31.--A- H work
In this port ceased when' employers
declared a! lockont due to demands
of the dockers union.

h
6000 TOPS HOW

PATROL CHICAGO

Nixtrly l.WMI I'txtpln Injured During
lUi-- War Which I Now on

" Ihn Pcclluo

Chicago, July 31.- - Chicago wa
compurulvoly calm at a late
hour today, according to police bul-

letins. Official believe the riot
have been fully quelled. A driving
r.ilu prevented crowds from galhi-r- -

Ing.
The city Is not undur martial law,

but the state troop are working In
connection with the police.

A plot to burn a largs section of
the "black bolt" 1 eald to have been
reported to the mayor. Fifty Incen-
diary fire have boon extinguished
there In the lat 24 hours.

Tho prospects are good for an
early end of tho street car strike.

Chicago, July 8t The main ne
gro district of thl city i being pa-

trolled by 6,000 soldier today. Many
persona have boon Injured and fire
are being reported. The death list
ha jrrown to 30. In all nearly 1.000
person have been Injured since the
rat e war began.

Mayor Thomimon did uot request
troops from the xovernor until mid
night but the soldier were ordered
out at once In response to the call.
The rioting diminished thereafter.

ei
OF PREACHING SERVICE

A novel service will be conducted
on the rim of Crater at the
hotel, on Sunday evening August 10
at 8 o'clock. This will be the sec-

ond annual praise and preaching ser-
vice conducted byltcv. John W. lloyt
Sunday school missionary of the
Presbyterian church. (Lost year a
large attendance gathered la the par
lor of the lodge and a very success-
ful meeting was conduvted. This
year all who ran are asked to make
the trip and attend this meeting. A
volunteer choir Is wanted for the oc
casion and any who can assist in
this way are asked to help.

Investigation Into the cause of the
Anderson oreck fire, in the Crater
national forest, west of Talent, dis-

closed ithat the Salsig Lumber Com-
pany had boon operating a! donkey
engine, using a home-mad- e spark
arrester entirely Inadequate for
stopping sparks. July 14 a big fire
started In a' snag and burned over
300 ofres. W. W. Snlslg, manager of
the lumber comilnny, plend guilty be-

fore Justice Taylor, of Medford. and
wus fined $25 and costs. "

Warrants were Issued recently for
Zera Oahack, on ithe charge of loav-- a

camp tire burning up gulch
which burned over 100 acres. His
trial will be hold Monday, and also
that of C. .J. iHuHger for burning
slash without a permit.

On the middle fork ot the Apple-Wit- e,

near the Interstate boundary
llno J. J. Wlnnlngharo and ). iF.

lOckles set flro to a! bee tree and
thought they had put out the smudge
hut It later spread over about 80
acres. 'Messrs. Wtnnlngham and

a are now fighting some ot the
numerous lightning fires, but will be
c.illed In by phone from Medford to
Yreka, Cat., for trial, a'nd It Is un-

derstood they will plead guilty.
Two other fire trespass cases are

awaiting trial, one involving fire
down the lApplegate supposed to haVe
'seen started by a cigarette, and the
other the burning of brush without

permit. ,

Vienna,' July 81. The Austrian
-- ablnet. beaded by Dr. Karl Rennet-sn-

definitely decided to resign to-la- y.

.. ....

PLAN TO SELL

FOOD THROUGH

POSTOFFICE

M'HK.MIXO IX ItKMIIVSK TO l!K- -

if I KSTM K It O M J. 1 1.WAV

iuuthkhhooi

I'oattiuiMtcr nnil Mull Carrier May
Sell Kiiiilles lirm:t to

Peoplo

Washington, July 31. The presi
dent Is giving "deep and very
thoughtful consideration" to the
tilth coal ot living, and all branches
of the government that' might old In
solving the problem are at work, ac
cording to an announcement from
the White House today.

The presidont was deeply Impress
ed by a statement presented to him
by Warren S. Stone, chief of the
brotherhood of locomotive engineers,
describing the unrest throughout
the rountry due to the decreased
purchasing power of the dollar. The
brotherhood of railway trainmen al-

so Informed the railroad. administra-
tion that they must have Increased
wages unless Immediate steps are to
be taken to reduce the cost of liv-
ing.

First step were taken today by
the government In Inauguration of K

plan for the selling of 8 1 25,0 00.0 00
worth of army food stocks directly
to the people with very postmaster
and mall carrier acting as salesman.
Baker. Durleson and lUepresentative
kelly, of Pennsylvania, are the au
thors of the house resolution pro
posing the plan, and (working out the
dotalls.

Washington. July 31. William C
Ll.ee. president of the Brotherhood of
'Ratlway Trainmen, announced that
unless the railroad administration
has taken action by October ln de
mands that wages either be increas-
ed or the cost of living reduced,
steps looking to the enforcement of
the demands would be taken.

DOM I.VM .V ; )VKRXM KXT
TO HI V 1010 WHKAT CHOI'

Ottawa, Ont.. July 31. The Do
minion government late veeterdav
decided to buy atid market the Can
adian wheat crop of 1919. The crop
win be sold "at prevailing world
prices," and the surplus proceeds
will be divided among the orlelnnl
sellers of the wheat. SiMjcuhUton and
profiteering will be prohibited.

Hermannstadt, TraiiBylvanln, Julv
31. Kthnographlc parages In which
the people 'were dressed In clnthins
of" a thousand varieties, were some
of tho picturesque features of . the
recent visit "of King Ferdinand and
Queen .Marie to Transylvania; for-
merly part of Hungary but lately con-

quered by Rumanian troops.
Four million 'Rumanians ot Trans

ylvania had looked forward for years
for this time to come wben . the
country in which they lived would
agajn be reunited and;
they saw In the coming ot the King
and Queen evidence that this was ac-

complished.

In qtialntness, originality and col
or the parados held in many cities
and towns for the benefit of the king
and, queen could bardly be exceeded.
The clothing worn by the peasants
had changed but little with the
parsing centuries. Some looked as
though they had stepped out ot the
Bible. They wore sackcloth, bome- -
spun, leather, 'wooden shoes, and
loso shirt with flowing sleeves worn

Hi)

'STATE GETS

2 PLANES FOR

FOREST DUTY

IACIUM4 I.KFT CAMP

JXU KAMttl TO REPORT tXR
IH TV TOIAV

ONE
.

MACHINE NOT REPORTED

Aviator lAst Hern In Cloud Hunk
Over City of Chebalbi in .

. Washington

Tacoma, Wash., July 31. Answer-

ing a telegram from Mather Field,
two army airplanes left Camp Lewis
for flalem, Oregon, today to assist in
locating forest fires. The machines
wlrl report to Governor Olcott and
will 'be assigned to duty.

The pilots are Ueutenant Kin

Kiel, and Sergeant Frank McKee.

Portland, July 31. Ueutenant
Kiel, army aviator arrived from
Camp liewls at 2:40 this afternoon,
after being lost two hours in fog and
clouds.

Portland. July 31. Sergeant
Frank MeKee. army aviator, arrived
from Camp Lewis at 12:80 today.
Lieutenant Kiel, his companion avia-
tor had not arrived an hour later.
MeKee last saw htm In a cloud bank
over Ohehalls.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH TO

New York, July 31. (President
MacKay announced today that al 20
per cent reduotlon in .Postal tele-
graph 'rates would go into effect
when the wires go back into private
control at midnight tonight.

MOXTAXA RATIKIK8
SCFFHAGK AMENDMENT

Helena; Mont., July 31. The
.Montana state senate today ratified
the federal suffrage amendment to
the constitution, thus completing the
action on the measure In the assem-
bly, the lower branch having voted
to ratify yesterday. The vote In the
senate was 38 to 1. with four ab
sent. The action of the house w

unanimous.

by the old Romans, leather girdles
for carrying weapons, highly colored
sashes and shawls, beaded aprons,
and buckskin moccasins. .

Queen Marie, radiant and happy
was the idol of all. Beside her stood
her favorite Mid, the little iPrlncess
neyana, a prototype of ber beauti-
ful 'mother. King IFerdlnand was
dressed In the uniform ot a general.

To the Associated Press correspon-
dent, who was the' only newspaper
man accompanying the royal party,
he said, the cheers of the thousands
as they marched iiast compensated
him for the trials of the 'war.

In addition to the parades there
were . numerous displays resembling
the county 'fairs of America, The
farmers and their "wives showered
the king, queen and princess with
gifts. Those ot the queen Included
rugs, towels, tablecloths, cushions,
sashes, shawls, ornaments and cru-
cifixes.

Princess Ileyana received all kinds
of gifts Including live lambs and
rabbits.

TRANSYLVANIAN PEOPLE HONOR

VISIT OF RUMANIAN KING AND OUEEN

KLAMATH ill IS

BURNED TO DEATH

I'roiwrty Ixms of $12,000 In Room- -.

Ing House Klre From IMtti ve
Flu

Klamath FaJls, July 81. "Race- -
bone Dan" Red dan, a familiar char-

acter abotit Klamath Falls, was kill-

ed and property damage estimated at
112,000 was done early Wednesday
morning by fire that broke out on

the upper floor of the Gem lodging

house, at Center and 'Main strents,
evidently caused by a defecttre flue
in the Shanghai restaurant adjoin-

ing. Reddan's charred body was

found lu Jils room after the blaze
had been put under control. Other
lodgers were awakened and succeed-

ed in making their escape.

Reddan was 50 years of age and
had worked abound here tor several
years past. A coroner's inquest will
bo held tomorrow.

Property owners who .suffered
losses are: C D. Wilson, owner of

the building, no Insurance; Mrs.
Harry Walters, proprietress of the
Gem, 81.000; Brown carpenter shop,

8400: Shanghai restaurant, 81.000;

Several lodgers at the Gem lost sums

ranging from 8400 "to 81.000. The
buildings a complete
loss.

BEFORE SENATE AGAIN

Washington, July 81. The senate
is today debating the high cost of
living and considering a resolution
proposing reducing ot the amount of
currency In circulation, which soms
claim is partly responsible.

Senator Poinderter said that the
president had been given 8100,000
000 with which to feed hungry Euro
peans, but that It ''would be Impos
sible to get 81,000,000 for food for
Americans."

COL. MAY IS MADE

HEAD OREGON GUARD

Salem, July-- 31. Federalization
ot the 3d regiment, Oregon Infantry
national guard, was practically com-
pleted here yesterday with the
transfer ot Colonel John U May from
the rank pf unasalgned officers to
commander of Ithe regiment. Colonel
William C. North, until yesterday in
charge of the regiment, has been
placed on the retired list by the war
department rather than accept his
resignation submitted several weeks
ago.

Under the new federal regulation,
the Oregon forces are divided Into
three battalions. The 1st battalion
includes company A of ilatshfield.
company iB of Ashland, company C
ot Eugene and company D ot Med

ford. IMaJor William O. White, of
Eugene, is In command of the 1st

battalion.
'Federalizing of the 3d regiment

means that captains and all bigher
officers will receive $500 a year,
first lieutenant 8240 a year, and
second lieutenants 8200 year. The
men receive 8T.60 a month,
based on one-four- th pay of regular
army men, based on appropriations
made to the Oregon national guard,
while under state supervision, it Is
believed more than 811.000 will be
saved In the clothing - allowance,
which Is eliminated under the order
federalizing the 3rd regiment.

The state' appropriation amounts
to 8100,000 for the years 1919 and
1920, and will be used In maintain-
ing headquarters and meeting other
local expenses. Conrad Stafrln, adju-

tant-general. In a letter written to
Colonel North, lauds the retiring of
ficer tor bis success In placing the
regiment in line tor federalization.

SAYS LEAGUE IS

"GENTLEMAN'S

AGREEMENT"

EACH PARTY MIST HONESTLY
DESIRE TO ADHERE TO THE

LEAGUE PRINCIPALS

Courage Needed Whether Wo Stand
SUM and Face Waiting World, or

. Go Forward ,

Washington, July 31 "Patriotism
of men who hold differing views on
the wisdom of ratifying the pesos
treaty including the league of na-

tions covenant is not to be challeng-

ed, so long as they think above the
plane . of partisanship," Secretary
Lane said tonight before a ' mass
meeting of government employes. "It
is not an easy question to answer,"
Mr. Lane Said, adding that it was
"one to (which we wish an American

answer."
"And it takes courage," he declar

ed, "whether we stand still and risk,

the scorn of a waiting, eager world,
or break through our inertia and
take the step that leads to a multi-

tude of new relationships and pos
sible obligations."

The view of the ordinary citizen,
the secretary thought, was that aa .

many obstacles as possible should be
put in the way of nations desiring
to make war "but to be left as free
as possible to follow our own designs.
knowing that these do not endanger
the peace of tho Vorld."

We 'will not bazard our national
lite or the right of our people to
determine their own institutions and
destiny,"-h- said. "But (with these
safeguarded we will go far for tho
sake of the world.

'Democracy after all Is but a
counting ot noees, and we may pre-
sume much for a policy which the .

chosen leaders of the two bundred
snd fifty million ot tbe most civilis-
ed of the world's people have en-

dorsed."
Mr. Lane said be believed every

one would have preferred that the
league should bave been bora in a
"different iway, at a different time."
When Theodore IRooseveR returned
from his trip to lAlfrlca, be added, the
former president made the strongest
appeal of any national leader: had.
then voiced "for such a,' league."

"Then was the day for its crea
tion," Secretary Lane continued

But the world did not see the dan
ger it was in."

Such men as President Tart and
Mr. Root commltteed themselves to
the project then, Mr. lane eald, but
the stern figure of the kaiser back

ed by his standing army of 3,000,000
men" stood In their path. William
Jennings Bryan, as secretary of stale
had moved In the same direction
with bis negotiation of arbitration
treaty, Mr. Lane continued, adding:
"liet us be Ifrank. "We of America
did not take these efforts of Mr.
Bryan iwlth any degree of serloue--

ss. We thougbt him a noble-min- d

ed visionary. Yet his plan Is Incor
porated as the first step of the pyr-
amid of the present proposed
league."

It was not until the war came that
any Ibut tentative steps could be
taken toward the formation of a
poace Hea&ue, Mr. Lane said, and If
the president bad not made tho ef-
fort to secure It, "we would have
said be was a quitter."

Secretary ILane said be had been
unable to find In the covenant any- -

surrender of American rights more
than every existing rule of Interna-
tional daw involved. K was. be said.
"essentially a gentlemen's agree-
ment," based on the assumption that
each party to it honestly desired to
adhere to the principle for which tbs
league stands.


